
DIOCESE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Annual Council to Convene in An
derson on May 8th.

Anderson, April 18.-The 116th an
nual council of the diocese of South
Carolina will convene in this city on

May Sth and will continue in session
for one week. The members of Grace

Eçsicopal church are making arrange¬
ments for the occasion and the dele-

<K gates, numbering about 200, will be

given a most hearty reception when

they come to Anderson.

State of Chio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F.

J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the

city of Toledo, county. and State
' aforesaid, and that said firm will pay

the sum of One Hundred Dollars for

each and every case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by the use of Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De¬

cember, A. D., 1886.
¡(Seal.) A. "W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney &.Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti¬

pation. 4 17-lm

?Nothing will relieve indigestion
that is not a thorough digestant. Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat, and allows the stomach to rest-

recuperate-grow strong again. A

few doses of Kodol after meals will
soon restore the stomach and digestive
organs'to full'performance of their
functions naturally.

'

Sold by all drug¬
gists.

If you want to read the news of the
day subscribe for The Item.

«
* *

Cured Hemorrhage of the Lungs.
*'^Seyeral.years since my lungs -were

so badly affected that I had many
hemorrhages,'' writes A. M. Ake,- of
Wood; Ind. "I took treatment with

several, physicians without any bene¬
fit. I then started to take Foley's Hon¬
ey and. Tar, and niy luhgs^are now as

sound as a bullet. I recommend it in
advanced stages of lung trouble." Fo¬

ley's Honey and Tar stops the cough
and heals the lungs, and prevents se¬

rious results from a cold. Refuse sub¬
stitutes. Durant'sJPharmacy.
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[OLEYSKlBNfYiöRI
Bakes fiO&aeys and Bladder Bight

Tie Laqot asá Hst Complete
WËàmt Surit '

Geo. S. Hader & SOIL

--. .\'IT* *COCKERS. UF -

DOORS; SASH, BUNDS)
Moulding & Building

Materia).
office Au<i w"-»r?room9, King, v»ppo3i;e C'*i

ooo Street
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Pr. "-t.r our raise, which we gu*rae<.
sñ?;rior ro auy aold Sooth, aa-i

»hcreb? <HVI> tnonev

w'tr.dow aai Fancy Glass a Specialty

FOL
KIDNEY CUR

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or

Bladder disease that is not

beyond the reach of medi¬
cine. Take it at once. Do
not riskhaving Bright's Dis¬
ease or Diabetes. There is

nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
DUKANT S PHARMACY.

I ROOSEVELT A SOCIALIST.
« » ____

j POLITICIANS ARE GREATLY

STIRRED UP 15Y HIS UTTER¬
ANCES.

Socialists Sure to Point to Them as

Triumph for Their Teachings and

j They W ill ProlKibiy Make Presi-

¡ dent's Speech the Text ol' Many
! Campaign Arguments.

! Washington. April IT.-In cloak

j room and committee room at the cap¬

itol President Roosevelt's suggestion
for a tax on inheritance is the subject

of discussion among Senators and Rep¬

resentatives. Men are disinclined to

be quoted for publication, but in pri¬
vate conversation express their views

^freely.
From the legislative viewpoint, the

President's suggestion does hot appear

to present any aspect of iminency. It

is not understood that he contemplates
recommending the plan formally to

the attention of Congress at least at

this time.
From the politician's outlook, how¬

ever the President's speech is expect¬
ed to have immediate and important
effect. How far-reaching it may be

none of the politicians venture to pre¬

dict, but all are agreed that it will ex¬

ert great influence in the coming cam¬

paigns. Their opinion is that the first

results will be to encourage the So¬

cialists to redouble their efforts.

While the president had no such

idea in view when he gave the doctrine

the indorsement of the foremost man

in public life, politicians agree that

the Socialists will immediately point
to it as the triumph of one of their

teachings. With the president's words

as their text, the Socialists, it is pre¬
dicted will preach their full creed and

distort his meanings to their own ends

all down the line.

Farsighted politicians have been ex-

'pecting a Socialistic campaign this

fall of unusual energy. Mr. Hearst
set the ball rolling in New York last

fall in the mayoralty campaign. He is

keeping it up at .this moment through¬
out the State, in th preliminariès of

his campaign for the governorship
nomination. In. Chicago, Boston and

San Francisco his newspapers are fo¬

menting the cause in their own pec'u"-.
liar way.

The. debates in Congress this season

have been laying the foundation for

Socialistic preachings later on. The

country has been told of the alleged
wronging of the people by the rail¬

roads, of rebates, discriminations and

the like and of the necessity of passing
a stringent law to curb the carriers.

The magazines of the "muck rake"

variety, anathematized by the presi¬
dent last Saturday have inflamed the

country with tales of the alleged in-

trenchment of corporations in legis¬
lative bodies and pictured the Presi¬

dent as being hampered by the repre¬
sentative of special interests.

Organized labor has declared defi¬
ance against congress and has entered
the arena of politics with the declared
intention of defeating eveiy man who

is not pledged to the bidding of the

organization in congress. There is un¬

rest among the coal miners and possi¬
bility of grave halting of production
and' earnings among the workers.

Politicians say that this is just the

kind of a situation wherein the Soc¬

ialists prosper and their doctrines
thrive in fertile soil. The Socialist
vote has been growing steadily, year

after year, coincident with the in¬

creasing prosperity of the country.
With all the conditions ripe for a

boom in Socialism, the politicians were

asking each other today how far the

Socialists would succeed in making
capital out of the president's sugges¬
tion of a tax on inheritance,
The president's friends insist that

his speech might prove to be a happy
political stroke. "Viewed in this light."
they said, "the president sees the drift
of sentiment in certain quarters, ap-

preciates the unrest and the mutter-

ings. He forestalls the situation by
placing the Republican party in the

position of admitting the evil and pro¬

posing the cure, with the idea that the

people would trust him and his party
in preference to some professed re¬

formers. It is very much like setting
the grass afire ahead of you tu check
the prairie fire in the rear."
Some of the ultra-conservative

among the politicians fear that the j
Socialists will successfully contort the
President's suggestion to meet their
own platform. It was pointed out that
previous platforms of Socio list and

Populist conventions contained planks
' which the' unthinking might identify*

vit h tn- presi lem's new doctrine.

The Richest Man in thc World.
*The richest mon ir: the world can¬

not have his kidneys replaced nor live

without them, sr» ¡t is important not

to neglect these organs. If Foley's
Kidney Cure is taken at thc first

sign of danger, th'« symptoms will dis-
appear and your health will ho restor¬
ed, as it strengthens and hun«ls up
these organs as nothing else will. Os-

car Bowman. Lebanon. Ky., writes:
"I have used Foley's Kidney Curr- and
take great pleasure in stating it cured

me permanently of kidney disease,
which certainly would have cost rne

my life." Durant's Pharmacy.

The Latest Eruption of Vesuvius.
What seems likely to be ranked as

one of the most destructive eruptions
of the most famous volcano in the
world is now in progress. The erup¬
tion, which began early last week,
has continued now for more than ten

days, with the exception of a tempo-
rary lull. Several towns in the vicin¬

ity of the volcano have been practical¬
ly buried by ashes und lava, but toe

loss of life has not been so great as

might have been expected, owing t<>

the fact thai in the larger number <»f

cases thc inhabitants, having taken

warning from previous catastrophes,
have reluctantly abandoned their
homes to save their li\es. At the

time of writing it is estimated that

about 2.OOo lives have been lost, that

about 57,000 have been made home¬

less, and that the property destroyed
will amount to not far from $20.000,-
000 in value. It will be apparent that
the loss of life has been less than in

the case of some of the previous erup¬

tions, though the value of property
destroyed 'is probably greater. Great

difficulty has been found in transport¬
ing the fleeing population, owing to

the fact that the railway service is

hampered by the falling of hot stones,

sand and ashes upon the tracks, the
latter in many cases covering the

ground to unmanageable thickness.
The ashes have been carried as far as

Naples, and in several instances the

collapse of buildings and accompany¬
ing destruction of life has been at¬

tributed to the falling of ashes and
sand on the roofs.
The first and most noted eruption of

the volcano occurred in 79 A. D. This
disaster, which involved the destruc¬

tion of Herculaneum and Pompeii,
has been rendered famous by the de¬

scription given in two letters written

by Pliny the younger co the historian
Tacitus, and by the death of Pliny,
the elder, the uncle of the former.

Though this was the earliest eruption
of which we have any record, it was

preceded by a series of earthquakes
covering a period' of sixteen -years.
Since that time there have been nu¬
merous eruptions, one of -which, in

1631. destroyed a number of the
towns which have again disappeared
this year under the lava and ashes
which have been spreading ruin about
the burling mountain for the last ten

days. There were no fewer than

eighteen outbreaks in the inner fire

during the last century, one of which,

that beginning' in November, 1S67,
and continuing till March, 1868,
was the subject of special observation
by a number of scientific men. Anoth¬
er unusually violent eruption occurred-
in 1872. The present is the third out¬

break in the present century.
It is one of the noteworthy features

of the present eruption that the lava,

after spreading in a great variety of
directions about the mountain, accord¬
ing to late accounts, turned again in

the direction of Pompeii. This town,

which v,*as buried from human sight
for centuries. is about five miles

from the volcano. It was only about

the middle of the eighteenth century
that excavations began to reveal the

¡site j of the ancient city, which in its

heyday possessed an amphitheatre
capable of giving accommodation to

20.000 spectators. Owing to the facts

that the lava has ceased flowing, at

least for the time, and that the in¬

habitants of the district about Pom¬

peii have had ample warning, the bulk

of them may be regarded as safe,

though many, perhaps most of them,

may be reduced to destitution. Al-

ready several towns in the neighbor-
hood have been buried beneath the

lava and ashes. It is to be noted that

from the King down the authorities
have acted with the mos' commenda¬

ble efficiency in the face of disaster.
Their efforts can, however, accomplish
little beyond aiding the inhabitants
to flee t" new places and relieving
cases of destitution until the fiery
tumult of the burning mountain has
reached its period.
The latest accounts would seem to

indicate that there has been a real
cessation in the activity of the vol¬

cano.

*Sick headache results from a de¬

rangement of the stomach and is cur¬

ed by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Sold by ail druggists.

It is said that at last January's in¬

vento] y a big cereal company had
$700.000 invested in china to be given
away as premiums with their cereals.
At <e.ie time this concern had twelve
American potteries working for them

alone, and in crder to save the cost

of the crates, tire china was packed di¬

rectly in the car. Tins company is
now buying most of its china in Eu¬

rope, on account of lowe:- prices.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
*"Some weeks ago during tire severe,

winter weather both my wife and my¬

self contracted severe colds which

speedily deveîope I into tire worst kind
of la grippe with all its miserable
symptoms." says .Mr. J. s. Egleston of
Maple Landing. Fowa. "Knees and
joints aching, muscles s<»ro. hood stop¬
ped up. eyes an h nose running, with
alternate spells of chills and fever. We

began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, aiding th'- -ami' with a dou¬
ble dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liva- Tablets, and by its liberal
use soon completely knocked out the
grip."' Sohl by all druggists.

CHRIST'S HEBREW PARENTAGE.

Teaching of it in Russia Would Slop
Atrocities Upon Jews, Says Con¬

gressman.

In an unusual speech in the House

of Representatives, Mr. McDermott, of

New Jersey, attributed the persecution
of Hebrews in Russia to the belief of

ignorant persons that Christ was killed

by Hebrews and he called upon the

Russian Greek church to halt the

j atrocities by teaching that the doctrine
i is false.

"With the approach of Easter."
said Mr. McDermott, "come stones of

threatened massacres in Russia. The

persecution of Hebrews because they
are Hebrews is today tolerated in but

few places in the Christian world, but

the spirit that is breathed in the words
"Christ Killer" is found on the tongues
of the Christions in the new as well as

the old world. The persecution of He¬

brews has always ceased with apos-

tacy. It is so in Russia today.
Hebrews can obtain safety of life and

property by declaring belief in the

Russian Greek church.
"We can preach in the press and

pulpit that the statement that Jesus

Christ was crucified by the Hebrews

is the wickedest falsehood that ever

came from human lips.
"If Christ was mortal, if He was the

son of Joseph and Mary. He was cru¬

cified by the Romans. If he was the

Son of God He was crucified by the

direction of his father. Under neither

proposition can the Hebrews be held
accountable. If He was mortal He was

the prisoner of Rome, and the He¬

brews as a race never cried for His
blood.
"When a mob lynches a prisoner in

New Jersey, Delaware or South Caro¬

lina we do not say that he was lynch-,
ed by the American people. The mob
which yelled at Pontius Pilate was

wholly without authority to say that
its doings should become a charge
against the Hebrew race.

"Let the church of Russia speak..
Let the Czar-speak. Not one in one;

thousand Russians knows Christ was

a Hebrew. The "Russian church pro¬
claims it has a garment worn by
Christ and picture of the Blessed Vir¬

gin drawn hy* St. Luke and the. hand
of St.-Mark. Let the church of Rus¬

sia resound with the cry that the hand
of St. Mark was the hand of a Hebrew
and that the garment of Christ was

worn by a Hebrew. . ... .
.

"Tell those who crowd the-churches
that on the day of final judgment'
Jesus Christ will hold court with

twelve Hebrews as associates. Tell

the congregations that those who

murder Hebrews will be condemned
to eternal punishment. While the

relics are paraded let it be in the
cause of huir anity.

"It is almost impossible to estimate
the advance which will be made if the
Russian church will display on every
cathedral meeting house and altar

this legend:
" 'Remember Christ was born of a

Hebrew woman. He was not executed
by Hebrews, but died because com¬

manded by his Father, the God whom

you worship.' "

Rheumatism Makes thc Life Miserable
*A happy home is the most valuable

possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy its
comforts if you are suffering from
rheumatism, rou throw aside busi¬
ness cares when you enter your home
and you can be relieved from those
rheumatic pains also by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One appli¬
cation will give you relief and its con¬

tinued use for a short time will bring
about a permanent cure. For sale by
all' druggists.

Downward Course
Fast Reino- Realized bv Sum¬

ter People.
A l'*-]--4 Vt-sri-jch* ft* fi*?t.
Daily i?.;; easing ti11 the bzc'z i- lame

ano weak.
Unnarji r i*; r'er? quickly roil^'w ;
TMabetes and finally Brijr^t'f* di-ea«e.
This is the r'owswiir . coarse of kidney

iii?.
DM>*T :akethi; <*. nr-e. Fo low the ad¬

vice nf a Sn.'n'r - e * 7. v.

George W. Hancock, fceererof the jail. ~~
Canai st.. says: "I have been down in bed
on account of my back several times and suf¬
fered th? most intense pain right arross the
small of my back which felt just as if,:t log of
wood was laying on it and brushing the life
out of me and I was unable to pel from un¬

der b. i-tui ii not turn over withom taking
both hands to pull myself. The kidney se¬

cretions wer< very dark, full of sediment and
..ulled me ou ! of l*ed every littic- while. I
think I '-on!lifted the disease during the
war. away back in Js&iand ISK3 laying cut in
all kind- of weather, exposed to* heat ano
cold. Since then during later years 1 have
s-nii ered everything a man eouîd suîîer arid
¡ive. I used everything I could gel hold of

nothing seemed to touch iL I finally saw
Pban's Kidney Pills advertised and wenl to
Dr. A. J. China's drug store and procured a
!.<>\. Tie y a ;.-d bk:- a charm. I have used
three Ihtxes and all the pain in my back has
¡eft. thu kidney secretions have been naturai
and ¡ feel A No. I. Doan's Kidney Pills are the
besj kidney remedy on earth."
For sai»; by ail* dealers. Prie.- ."ii cents.

Foster-Milburn c>.. UutTalo. N.Y.. sole agents
for ! he 1 'nited st ates.
Remembi rthe name -Doan's-and take no

other. -N

« ?£2?>tfr*ri"f:"53 ENGLISH

raftYROYAL PILLS
7tÄ' CHii:ïii':si KK'S "KXÓÍKH4£**^g§y= ...:.> <...:.. « .«ned
JEÄ v . ,

' Tute no ot!»er. Kcfu*c
e"*7 SSa/ «»niccroM« Sub*tltuflonM und Imita.
L NP '"" I %

»
*«.. ">

Ir/», ' '[,', . ..rtlciiiiir^. i L'»ttmo»i»l:
\ ~ ff' no'* Keller for ï^i«Jlo*.-*in Zrtfer.br rc
-\ /'

.
turn Mali. 1<MM.<> ... >. ,»\

Ueutioo .Liaj-Micr UaUUcy bairns I'illi.X..

VegetablePrcparationforAs¬
similating LheToodandßegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels cf

PromotesTSgesHoniheetfuI-
tiessandBestContains neither
Opmm^iorptiine norMuerai
NOT NARCOTIC.

EiapeofOZdllrSAIfflELEnrRF.R
Pumpkin Seed'
ÀbcSenna *

BtxfuUcSJtj-
AnLst Seed. *

npfenuutt -

Bi Ca/ianottSoda
}VarrnSced -
Çicnfùd Saçar .

AperfectRemedy for Constipa¬
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
WormsConvulsionsJeverisli-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.
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NEW YORK.
V Atb months old.

J5 POSES -33 CENTS

EXACT C0?fOF"WBAPFEB,

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ll)
Osé
Over

Thirty Years

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, Ht* YORK CITY.

0 . .

Received Tuesday,
October the l7th,

Two Car Loads
OF CHOICE

Four Matched Pairs
of Horses in the Lot.

W. A. BOWMAN, Pres. ABE RYTTENBERG, V. Pres
P. G. BOWMAN, Sec. & Treas.

c?

ne uo

X*7 zÁ» »

222

^Capital Stock $50,000*^*«*»»
Wholesale Grocers, Fertilize
ers and Farmers' Supplies.
Soie agents for the celebrated brand of Wil¬

cox & Gibbs Fertilizers.
We are prepared to quote the very closest

cash or time prices on all lines of

Groceries, Fertilizers and Farmers'
Supplies,

And invite your investigation before making
your arrangements for another year.
Come to see us. We will save you money,

and give you a hearty, courteous welcome.

sumter yan King' &
Mercantile Company,

Masonic Building. 2d dcor from the Postoffîce.
Sumter, S. C.
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WHISKEY MORPHINE! CIGA*>ET'S : ALL X3RUC AMD TOBACCO
HABIT. j HABIT. HA BI i HABITS.

Cured by Keeley Institute of S. C.
Lady St., (or P.O. Box 75) Columbia, S. C. Confidential correspondence solicite


